Graduate Studies Committee Meeting
Tuesday, April 12, 2016
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM
University Hall 277

AGENDA

Link to curriculum folders: http://www.csun.edu/associate.deans/curriculum.proposals/
Login with your full CSUN email address: firstname.lastname@csun.edu

I Approval of March 8th Meeting Minutes

II Announcements
1. Suspension of the MA in Ed Admin, K-12 Online Program
2. Upcoming Nominations for GSC Chair

III Program Review Assignments – Need GSC Rep
Geography – Date and Time TBD

IV Action Items
1. Program Review Policy & Procedures – Entire Committee

2. Review of New Experimental Topics Course – Fall 2016 Implementation
College of Engineering & Computer Science – Entire Committee
Computer Science
1. COMP 496ML – Introduction to Machine Learning

3. Review of Regular Curriculum – Fall 2016 or Spring 2017 Implementation
a. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences (Returning from 3/8/16 meeting) – Sloane Burke, Mary-Pat Stein, & Chelsea Turner

Political Science
New Program
1. Master of Arts in Political Science

New Course
2. POLS 698D – Graduate Culminating Project

Public Administration
Program Modification
3. Master of Public Administration – All Options: Public Sector Management and Leadership; Non-Profit Sector Management; Public Policy Analysis and Management; Performance Management and Productivity in the Public Sector; Geographical Information Systems and Technologies; Health Administration

Course Modification
4. MPA 698S – Graduate Project
Change course description
Sociology

Course Modifications
5. SOC 415 – Gender and Criminal Justice
Change course description, subject abbreviation number, requisites, and remove graduate credit availability
6. SOC 418 – Gender and Crime
Change course description, subject abbreviation number, requisites, and remove graduate credit availability
7. SOC 428 – Domestic Violence
Change course description, subject abbreviation number, requisites, and remove graduate credit availability

b. College of Education – Keiko Hirata and Casey terHorst

Educational Psychology and Counseling

Program Modification
1. Master of Science in Counseling, Specialization in Marriage and Family Therapy

New Courses
2. EPC 659R – Fieldwork in Marriage and Family Therapy
3. EPC 671M – Law, Ethics, and Professional Issues in Family Therapy

Course Modifications
4. EPC 656 – Counseling Children, Adolescents, and Their Families
Change course title and course abbreviation
5. EPC 670C – Psychoeducation and Group Process in Family Counseling
Change course title and course abbreviation
6. EPC 673 – Community Mental Health Counseling
Change course title and course abbreviation
7. EPC 675 – Chemical Dependency and Addictions Counseling
Change course title and course abbreviation
8. EPC 677 – Counseling Couples in Relationships
Change course title and course abbreviation

Secondary Education

Program Modification
9. Single-Subject University Intern Credential Program

c. College of Engineering & Computer Science – Keiko Hirata and Casey terHorst

Electrical and Computer Engineering

Program Modification
1. Master of Science in Electrical Engineering

New Course
2. ECE 511 – Distributed Energy Generation

d. College of Humanities – Gina Giotta and Merril Simon

Gender and Women’s Studies

New Course
1. GWS 440 – Latin American Feminisms
Linguistics/TESL

Program Modification
2. Master of Arts in Teaching English as a Second Language (TESL)

New Course
3. LING 455 – Computational Linguistics

Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures

Program Modification
4. Master of Arts in Spanish

New Course
5. SPAN 594A-Z – Selected Topics in Hispanic Literatures, Cultures, and Linguistics

Course Modifications
6. SPAN 505 – The Art of Translation
   Change requisites
7. SPAN 506 – Advanced Written Expression
   Change requisites
8. SPAN 520 – Latin American Cinema and Literatures
   Change requisites
9. SPAN 530 – Spanish Dialectology
   Change requisites
10. SPAN 550 – The Latin American Model
    Change subject abbreviation number to SPAN 450 and remove graduate credit availability
11. SPAN 560 – Latin American Women Writers
    Change requisites

V Discussion Items:
1. Graduate ILO document
2. CSU Degree-Program Proposal Process
3. Transfer Work for Graduate Programs Policy
4. Joint Project

VI Adjournment